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DECLASSIFIED AND APPROVED FOR RELEASE

	 14-SEET
BY THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
DATE: 2001

mm 25, 1946

trfliCtLI COVITLIODIAL
Vf 5P2CIAL 1121211121t22

itefersmee La @made to the immoreadme ty the Streeter of Cents@
14ti3bgemse dated Jess 10, 1944, ombitled, alhaisiiimirt of the firsetor

stampaaro to this nomemorten was attested a pipe:sod Directive
Agri* at	 Inielligenee Authatt, Manisa earteia additimal Aunties@
for *a fieesterat Oentwal Intalligrase, including usdertaktag belie research
and loaelyais, mondeeting ell federal foreign espionage sad oeuntoroapienap,
aild Olt eamiustingat Amami and.tosing of press ant propaganda broadcasts
of filailPt Prign.•

*NAM to tidiest* 111 apporena of We Direetive with the mats
the beleabg Usages be mode in it• these slaws@ aro migrated

11110.11al odtpl

I sunset that testi= should reads na addition to the Anatolie
spesifiod in amegraph b of the Presidient os letter, the Direeter of denteel
Iatatiganoe is harebp directed to act as the soneutive &goat of Ws Authority
isloserdinating sod sepervislag all federal intelligens* aelivitiss parbeeed
*inside the Vatted States and its pessessions Mating to the natimeal security

alleerdande with the overall policies *ad objectives established br this
A449.14-17•Ø

\	 it La aseggested 'bat Sib A seder ilialitea 4 1121P1ist VW- ilielehtet
all Mord espionage and eountersoptonege operations outside the Vatted States -
and its possessions for the oollestion of foreign intelligsmee infatuation
neteired for the national soourity.6

It is noted in the Nrisouosiono nth* is carried as Apposite *BP
to the suggested Directive that the statement La nade aensertd.ng the need
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"SIGNED"

J. EDGAR ROOVER
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INDERANDIO1 FOR 881M1. VANDININDIG

SUBJZOTe	 Oarments by F.B.I. an 0.1.0. 10

12131.088821 Letter from *. J. Irdpr Mover, dated 25 lune

The following eommenic sad reeemendations are submittal reprding
the desigasted paregregike of the emelseed iitturs

231ult	 President's letter of 22 Janneary authorised the
dowels, aid wordinete i 3Fedsral fereiga

411ipmee t j* • • related to the mattemel eseoriir.•
It is therefore iir~ for the 1.1•41 . to delegate ibis imootherity
,teit.bOrDireittIO`.air:OMOBIZIatillien004010$0Clit444Lloa'
int lir toreIgn latelligente sativitlo., ineh so eellowtiOa, re-
search, saalvela 	

and
an& diessedattlon, eenducted in the U. 8. as the

. Inor 40111111/1, regards activities et Otate, War
Mintliass	

14
iteshingtea would not be sibjest to the Director's *morel-

nation under Ir. Nemer's wording.

jogigendeliggs That paragraph 3 of 0.1.0. 10 remain as written.

jakjegeguakt Er, Neever's wording Was it elms that 0.1.0. ea-,
PAM. sal esmatersoepismep psrstion. will not be eemdmeted
*Okla Abe U. 8. er Moo posNuas. This is primer, sine par -
*Oak 9 of the	 Is letter prolamin N.I.A. wet M.O.
ban raft invistlotione bele* the W. X. and its postassisas.
Moreover, it was inteseled that 0.1.0. elowdestine operations be
eondueted wily in forelip esuntries.

Itegangegjdos That Ir. Hoover's wording be awepted, with the
Matto* of the word *organised* before •Federals.

SiLagialab$ We* Ifeeveris bossiest it be .inteneote 'the 'Preel•
deaVi Utter to mean that the only riiirdictli:LA. uith .6.-
pertain:to other then 8tats, War end Navy are for the furnisking
to N.I.A.. of intelligence information. As garbed above, the au-
thority of the 3.14. avows mall Federal foreign intallipmee
aetivities * * • related to the national sesurity. , It is true,
however, that the 1.1.1. mum* use persona of a deportment
other than State, War and Na,y without pervdssion of that de-
partment.

TO l'kLVE-T■,
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That the fallowing phrase be .44M to the son-
tssoklarr gailsidetustions Uu amAnelly agreed to by the Wester of
Central Tatolligosoo and antharlimsd departmental °Medals.'

l000ssami that you smu with tin first mostamos
idgUillenti;EIWO, but sigesut that 11.1.unharmed be phased

with CUL ability to Was swans= is Costrat s$ 10th
Amami, sad that the vor les loft span to use etudifisd F.B.I.
porsesed usutually agreed ispos.

"SIGNED* -

JAM a. We a.
aoarotatv,

•TSlis IB


